Retrievable, tooth-implant-supported, complete-arch fixed restorations in the maxilla: a 6-year retrospective study.
The aim of this retrospective study was to evaluate the survival rate of implants, abutment teeth, and suprastructures along with the management of the complications for complete-arch, semipermanent cemented tooth-implant-supported restorations in 44 maxillae. Permanent cemented copings protect the prepared teeth from caries. The metal-ceramic fixed dental prostheses (FDPs) were cemented onto copings and implant abutments using acryl-urethane cement. Data were assessed via patient records and a final clinical examination. Six years after cementation, no implant or restoration had failed. After the extraction of two teeth and placement of an additional implant, three restorations had to be subsequently changed (89% of restorations were unchanged after 6 years). The loss of retention without tooth intrusion occurred in two restorations. All 23 restoration removals for prosthetic aftercare were non-destructive. The results of this study indicate that complete-arch, semipermanently cemented FDP rigidly connecting the maxillary teeth and implants are a reliable treatment option.